
To The Republican Voters of j J ' B- -J. WILL ANNOUNCESLocal and Personal Pine." Mr. Roberts married the
daughter of Jim Candler. We
wish for him a n.d bis. lovable
family much success and happiness.

. . upiioi'i.s oi utile rme ureen,
MaiSOn GO-Jfit- lnUuai Carllnville, JndM

: ,;'?:''f'-
' ' SVeccwiiirf his subscription to The

4
' ''' ' '.'iNcwi-Uecor- d.

' We the, - v are sure
I 'hereby take this m"cth....l "ol

announcing myself a !.'.i:fill:'i;.e. M'r lCU
the Office of Sheriff 'for . un- ,;( ;,

ty of, Madison, subji'f t- - tn tnfi ;

TO "THE' REPUBLICAN VOTERS OP MADISON COUNTY:

(Both Ladies and Gentlemen.) j '':' ' "i
I have been your Register of Deeds for'some time and it has

been my desire to cjnduat, the office properly,-an- d in that respect
I have done my best, but it is for you to say how well I ,

have suc-

ceeded in! mv intentions. It is now coming time for another elec-

tion, and I am again asking for your sufferage and support and. in
doing so I want to assure you that 1 will do my best to continue to
maki? you a pood 'officer., Thanking'you for past favors and thank-

ing .you in advance' for any support you may give me in the corn-in'- ,'

Piinury. -
-

' ''' '. ,
"

1 Remain Yours To Serve, ..'..
.

' j. Will Roberts, 7

Vf S, I wish to state that being a candidate myself, that ic

oiiukl' not be expected of tne to take part in the interest of any

Candidate for any ofiice other than my own. As all the Candidates
ar;j my peismml friends. This being the case I cannot, wont anji
will not, talco any part in the race of any Candidate for any office.

iope this statement will be appreciated by all concerned. i

'" J. WILL ROBERTS.

ti.sha'l and the sur- -

onimuni'y will be glad
ti,,U Mr, Roberts is doing

'
i; i!i be remembered that

ed r i our town for a number
.

,.-- . i one of tlie leading
;ry iM-.- of our ,city. Mr.

j f; in.-.vt- d to Washington

ei ui years ago, where, he
u j. .;.,iu us street railway

:l .r. i'Vo;!! i here he wctt
i 11'.. where he held
i'iosi f?.i conductor on Elec-- :

i" r ri. 'lie still' holds a

'..! Lvm:: but has in ved to
re he makes

':is. Mr. Roberts
a is old Marshall? I

:.V,.";:'!i i wa.-ifw.- k there, lhave
i'. .o-t- i tn ;. 'm'nl iocs and liavc

no place is as dear
: i sll u n d Lit.tle

tiiyk Bryan For Sheriff.

Jvopublicans of Aladison

J.
I; a mt'thod of annoonc'

!id".i.v for Slieriff of

nvt.v, subject to the
b;; he ld June 3, 1922.

1 ? d and elected I

faithful perform
'u;ii s of the office. 1

:!!' ire tin e and
(hUes, promis-f- .
laws wiihoiit

.() i '.'tu: principals
i '!

'

4'i ve mo your

i I

Micctfully,
Iv IiKYAN.

tor.8 Tax.

'

ba at- - the... following
.'to;u!l:c& at'tlVe time given

, i f.x-payc- rs in tiling
hhr.o. .Income Tax returns:

W,, Tu'Jstlay. February' 28.
. H,:', WVd icsdny, March 1.

J. ii. HARWOOD,
, Commissioner,

TAT,

THE,- - UNIVERSAL CAR

wishes of the rcpuii:ic;.1i v .'ri' V,,
of said County, in tlib i.vi:;.n4 ;

Piimary, to bo In Id June H .1 i'. -- J. ,. r,

I have been solicit.'.! j.
cnt people from ail ,l::t-.- Imf
County to make the r: f..i

Sheriff at tho comioir !' ; .

but owing tu tho sii v ,i i.,
'

been customary !uv ul, '.;; t .v

Officers to-luv-e t:,!' Hvco i. i :;,
.' . , .

anil. uinjr4' Hie i.n: .'

prtsunt .lieriir has f..y '
:

Sheriff's Office '' rmy tc-u-

SUplK)SIIU;iriU.l U'l ;.w J i (

a candidate at;nii.i to. mv; '','

self. 1 had r.ot .u' ci;i ;i J.HWv !

theirace, but'af t.r..et'.i.! . ;

Bailey's annouuti
' ii 'i

New's-lte,cor- (j of l'Vosn-try- vs;

l'J22, where lin fctnU.s lii i'. If
not bo, a audidat-- . I i;u-- c v.::,.-- -.

.to make tho rac, :....5. j
Sheriff Uailev savs u.;J

The News-Uocord tiLH: Ui-- j

lime-'ha- s conic :vlun,
for the 'daCiiroV-Cs.ii!.!--

mostmakw "Offices a-)

ancpi .. I take ..this-- : hi "' ;- -'

puiiinv; my naie-Vfortf't;- Wr
people. of the 'Couf.t.y ;, -- i; --V'

ask you all, to ulM: ' y

June 3rd, 19-- 2, i l,u t ,
; "" ..' f

vote for the.ont s ti.C yi tr . . ..

and 'if I should be tlV n'' r,

the people I Will prorni-'rf'';'-

will do all in m v pVa .'.. C
cute the Office of MiC':;; ','',1:
best of m.v ability-- . ... , . ,

...Very, reypac: :'u;.- .'j

ROBEUT If. I.." "
.

Mathew Eanscy
Jo

-- -,

1 hereby, annor.nco fi .vi (

didato.for sheiiif on i'."'
can ticket; subj'Tt'j ',l .a - 0

and if elected, 'i)ioii..;,':'
Iv. enforce the prohiULioa i.'rV 5' ;

letter., i
.

'r, Yours RospoitfullS'';' ;

mattiiew(.1, t t

.
,

3

M

j
il

a

l nes;o ar-- j
.

, Mr. and Mrs. M', A."' Chandley.
returned Wednesday from Linco'lin-to- n

and Spartanburg,' where they
had been visiting Mr: ChandleyV
daughter's Mrs; T.'ii! James, Mrs. ed
Stella Neighbors and Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs, Chandley proceeded her hus-

band
to

one day bringing with her
Mrs. Woodard Ramsey her mother.
Mrs. Ramsey had been visiting in
Spartanbury for the past' twelve
months and is now visiting John
Allen of Walnut, N. C. Mrs.
Ramsey is 87-- years old arid' is in

ly
splendid health for that age, - ''''' ' oil

William S. Rice of Big Laurel
was in town Saturday and renewed
his subscription tQ The News Re
cord . Mr. Rice is one of the lead-

ing,
I

citizens of that community,
and. v, e are glad to see him in town
again. .

"' '

t'

Criminal Court Next Week.

Madison Cou nty 's cri ninal cbu rt ;

will convene here next Monday
morning

;
with Judge Thos. J,

Sha.w holding the reins of justice.;
of more than a ,hiin-vjV- ed

cases awaits the. cdurte Most
of them are whiskey cases, a largp
number being brought over from
last court! r

:,s

There are only two murder
:"

cases for this term. Charles.
Uens!cy,ebArgea,with killing his.

wife. The homicide occurred last
fall on Shelton .Laurel. The
shooting 'which' resulted in tlie
death of Mrs. Hensley took place

in the Hensley,home. The other!
murder case is that of .Harmon
,She 1 to n charged with killing'
Dewey Landers, a That' homicide I

also took place last fall on SheltOn

Laurel. . ' ' 1

Biggest Haul . Yet

Friday" morning "February 17th,
Sheriff! B.iliy, Ex-Chii- ef

,? Tweed, '

and Tillmian Gosnell captured i n 1

.ind hi rhvf'flino,'hnnsfi'la new tour -
1

mg tora car an'automax.ic gnor guiiH
loaded with buck' shot, an automa l

Wesson Tiist.nl anH 12fl hftlf o.allim!

fruit jars with 'whiskey, the entire
outfit was brought to. Marshall' the

j.u:i ij i j. ,:i ....)!

Passengers On Southern
Given u0n Tune"

Service

Washington, P. C Fibinary
21th During the year 1921, tho

Southern Railway System operated

179,833 passenger "tratns; many of

them being. through trains OjOra'-c- d

in connection with other lines

and covering distances of from

1,000 to 1,500 milcK.

.Of this great number of train?,

172. 1S2, or 9o.l per cent, ran' on

schedule or made up time while tn
the Southern, and 100.277, or 92.5

per cent, reached final terminal on

time, according to announcement

made by Vice President Henry W.

Mliler, in elmrije of operation.

Everett hi jy Candk'atc

Fcr Sheriff

To the Votcrd of Madison Counly:
I hereby announce myself a can

didatc for the ofiice of Sheriff of
Madison Counly nul'jeet to tlx;
will and action of tlie Republican
Primary to be hefd on Jun- - 3rd,
and I eKio.tly uk' the supp. d of
the good vaiers of Maiiison'ct'i.nty
and if I a;si nominated and elc lr.l
to said ofiice I pledge mysci.' i.

devole nj eu'.'re tin.e to amc ' vA
serve J'ou to the It- nv hbi: t

Ref-p- e fui!
I'.VrJJETT IIAYNIE

Distress CsII

A Distress dill conies from tl,
Citizens on Little Pints -

and all who live beyond Mr. Will
Anders ..for the road Commi-- t

sioners tp come
.

quickly and f
.'i i.e roaa juit this side of-X-

'An Jens There is a hundred .v Vrd
lot almost impossible road on the
sharp cuivc i.uar Mr. An.leia

'home. A little work there would
relieve the bad situation.

$285

g319

mo

fyV St0 "t UjtJ

395.

771rori cars

'

Rev and' Mrs, Amos Clary
spent Monday iu Asheville. f'--

Mrs Charles B. Mashbaru and
her little sister, yanderI)avis,
were visitors in. Abbeville Ion-da- y-

. . .;.

Now is the time to buy Tooth
Brushes and get' your Paste FREE
See add Marsh.) II, Pharmacy.

, R; H. Ward has moved from
the location vhcre he has been
so long one door vcst into the
Toney Bali building.

The bfg reputation of Tanlac has
been made; by doinj what oi lier

medicines failed tod.v Marshall
I'narmaey, Marshall, i.

The Baptist brethren have
made som3 needful improve-
ments on their building during
the wek.' ' "

Prohibitum Officer. Willard
Rector who resides in Marshall
but who has been working "in

the eastern part of the state ' is
visiting his family for a few
daysi ' .. .

-

S. W. Brown of Hot Springs,
.10 vicnHntf his rlan-ttit- f fr! T.

P. Bryan on Route 4. .

There is not a single portion of

the body that, is not benefited by
tne neipim aciionoi lainac. iviar-shal- l

Pharmacy, Marshall, N. C.:

- Mr. and Mrs Ramsey Rroiow
in MarihjiH visiting borne' folk3
and recciviny congratulations.
They will remain' here for a few
day 9 before starting for their,
future home in Arizona..

. We are g'tid to see Mi:S Par
nell Davis on the streets again
after a few days sickness, where
she has been confined to her
home on accouut of llii.

You get your money's worth
when you; buy Tanlac,' because it

produces results., Marshall Phar-

macy; Marshall K G.4 ' ' 'v

' Don't fail to puthis? papei
carefully , and see the announce-

ments of various 'ffartie who are
aspirants for county offices. The
candidates for sheriff seems to be

leading m number, as there is al-

ready v five announcements and
others s'pokon of. 7

Miss Luella Jones of Del Rio,
Tenn., is gpending a few days
this week with the Misses
Wards. - .

Dn Roberts, and Messrs G. L.

McKinney, Steve Roberts, and
McKinley Ramscvy attended the
opening of the new PACK thea
tre in Asheville hist Monday
night. They . drove uik. to the
Vsky'! city in Mr. Steve Roberts
big touring car. 'v

v The following announcement
will be" of much interest to the
p e 0 p 1 e of Madison County
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McFadyen
announce of their
daughter Janie Parker to ': Mr,
Andrew Jackson' , Ramsey . on
Thursday, February the sixteen
th nineteen hundred'and twenty
two Raeford, North Carolina. At
home after March the tenth
Douglas, Arizona.
'

. Mr. R. S. Gibbs. the hustling
merchant from Mars Hill, has
spent CDnsiderable tirne in Mar
shall during the - week getting
out his announcement for a big
community sale be ginning

'Thursday, February 23.
. Don't

fail to attend this sale as ; yo.u
will get some bargains. M r,

Gibbs believes m" patronizing
home industries as be patron-
ized The News-Recor- d in ' gett
ing out his circulars instead of
going to Asheville. and having
the work done. '

" Sunday seems to be a good
day to get em. The well known
deputy sheriff Tillman Gosnel
who resides onLaurel, on last
Sunday captured a sixty gallon
still on Doe' Branch near Sandy
Bottom." The still was of the
steamer type and known, as , a
sixty gallon still. . The officer
cut down five hundred 'gallons
of beer that was ready to make
into whiskey if the owners had

If the paper this weeks . fails
to come up to the standard you
can attribute the cause that we

are packing up and rushing this
issue to move our plant into the
building formerly occupied by

H. Ward, just opposite Ebbs

Bros., where . we will hare a
more desirable place. ;

O n last Sunday .' Special
Deputy Sheriff Forester of

etersburg captured a twenty--

five gallon still on the premises
of Rom 'Angel of Paint Fork.

ie found the still in a shuck
pen and from .the signs v Mr.

Angel had been running same
in. the .cellar of his house. Mr.

Angel was captured but made
his escape.

' '
1 ' '' "

There has been a hot time in

the oh! town daring the week.

Sheriff ttaile'y and Chief Powers

and other oftiers have been pre-

paring for the reception of Judge
Shaw who will preside at court
next Monday. The peace und

uiotitude Of our town has been
considerably disturbed on account

of some of the boys' w,hq Happen-

ed to ' get1 fn '"jail on yvhialey

bhiirges' and bave turned loose ,ijn:

formation winch caused other
citizens of our town quite a' bit of

uneasiness. 'The nsult of this
nformation has caused some of

the boys to 1.1 V the cab; and hit
parts unknown, while others
have helped share the fate and

arc now keepitU company with

the informants. . ,

Mr! Ira Plemmons : of Hot
Springs was in town during the
first of the week.

Mr; Amos Stackhouse, of
Stackhouse ' was seen on our
streets Monday. ' L

Mr. Lawson formerly a lead
ing merchant of Hot. Springs
has sold out his entire stock, ot
goods and is staying at Paint
Rock for a short while. Mr,

Lawson tells us that just a lit-

tle bit later thaUit is his inten-

tion of moving to KnoxviHe or

to California; We .regret to loose

such and honorable .citizen as
Mr. Lawson. He has stooa tor
the uplift of the .country , since
his boyhood and. that is the
kind of citizens that the couaty
needs. . .

Mr. S. L. Clark of Hot Springs
was'in town the latter part of
the week and renewed his .

sub-

scription to the News Record
We are glad to greet Mr; Clark
as he is one of our oldest and
mostrloyal supporters.- - He has
been a subscriber to-- the . News
Record almost ; since its exis-

tence. He is an honorable man
and a good farmer. At this time
Mr. Clark seems active and in
good health notwithstanding a
man of some age . we wish for
him many .years- - of Iffe and
nappmess. ; ,t'

Mrs. J.C. Ramsey entertained
a number bf the ladies of .the
town Wednesday a.f ternopn from
3 to 5 .o'clock1. f'J'Zi-'f-ti-

Mr. R. N. Caton and Mrs. Ethel
Brvan were Asheville visitors
Tuesday: '

, , ; ... ,' t.

, Mrs. Troy .Worley died Saturday
morjiing at 2 a. m.Varid was buried

7 PRICE,
(J. 0. 2. DETROIT.)

--.hp J:r.uiry' 16. 1922

i m

the automobile and ' weapons areu
held by the sheiff until they are j

$

.iiic, igwc , s,;r:3-Oi-
"

aispo3eu oi Dy the court. Uiyde
Mrjrdock and Mark Horton were

driving the car.i 'Frway 'afteriioonA.;j: 'l.j'1: Mi i rine parties ;naa , a neanng oeiore
Roy L. Gudger and was held in

the sum of Fif teon hundred dollars
each for; their appearance- at the
Criminal Court.-The- made their
bond and Was! released and return-
ed. to Weavarville ' where they re-

side.,;' .
: - .'.'.' '

CABBAGE ' PLANT &--For

sale. Fine stalky from Ameri-

can grown" se sd. ; Jersey Wake-f- i
e 1 d, Charleston Wakefield,

Early Allhead, wianing Stadt.
Copenhague Market:. Delivered

'by parcel pcst mail. d

$1.60. High Knoll -- Truck
Farm. E. B.' HarrelL Prop., Ker- -
nsville, N.,C. RF. 1). 4. Box 31.

KHEUMATiiN KiPNfcYS .QUO BOQCf '

the history pi 'tlb Tcrd Motor Company.

. Or.deri- - are coming, fast so place yours'
promptly to insure early, delivery.

v fi'. '4'
3d. Fordsoa .Sales and. Service.

the following day. .not been disturbed. -


